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2 there is one thing which can do a? 

much in the way of offsetting crime gs 
education.

Lend-afHand Circle of The King’s' 
Daughters held its regular meeting last 
night in the Guild with the leader, Mrs. 
G. Wilford Campbell, presiding. With 
considerable enthusiasm the work for 
the Christmas season was undertaken. 
It was decided to raise funds for pro
viding Christmas cheer by having a so
cial reunion at which members should 

who will attend. contribute to a thanksgiving. The data
After quoting some of the salaces of : ^gr gocigj was fixed for the end of 

teachers in Ontario, Mr. Massey twond- tMs A sum of money was
cred how the people of this province voted to a destitute family. Each year 
can be serious about the education of the çjre]e makes garments for the chil- 
Its children, “when we leave the 1 rain- drcn in y,e orphanages and presents 
ing of the future citizens to an ue der- thege „ Christmas gifts- flans were 
paid profession whose remuneratim is made for carrying out this work as 
so small that it can only attract, in too usuaL 
large a proportion, immature girls.. So
education, as tbe speaker viewed it, is There a* 2jW comities is the United 
a national problem, and he felt U at States.

trial and trade make it possible to feed motieg the success of the next gather-■ETES 
WHY RESOURCES 

PARLEYS FAILED

«RACES DECAY a larger population, bint at the same in*, body w the highbrow will 
time brings about a serious chaage^n wclcomed at the coming .conference," 
the structure of society. The old mW- Massey, and he explained that

Idle cUss decays and ftnally dmappears from all
A new middle c'ass over the Dominion will be present. SirMeaawhile,1 there is numerical gain in «“bert Badeu-Powell, bead of ^ Boy 

both the upper and the lower classes, Sc°ut m<2ÏÏÏLh ’ , , ySd Mieh„’
Especially the latter. In time the work- Bflt®b /“f’, iZ v«ritv
ing class becomes the largest, and un- ael Samuel, head of Leeds Di versity, 
derncath this comes a layer of human are three of the prominent delegates 
trash.”

Just what political measures, if any, 
should be taken to safeguard racial 
vigor and purity, Prof. Lundborg does 
not suggest, saying that such discussion 
would natural^ fall outside the prov
ince of a scientist
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is thought to go a long way, but 
Good Judgment goes farther.
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«SALADA Swedish Professor Declares 
That Degeneration Fol
lows Wealth and Luxuri
ous Living.

II mil

None oi MetSiods of Adjust- 
swat Advanced by Do-
sitotoa Acceptable to
Manitoba arid Not Enough 
Common Ground For Ar
bitration.
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H34S1 is GOOD JUDGMENT.
•‘The Tea that Is always Reliable.

Stockholm, Oct 21—(By Mail)—Too j 
,, much prosperity is a bad thing for a!

race because It Is one of the first steps 
—» towards degeneration, is the opinion of

Prof. Herman Lundborg, head of the ■ ___ ___ _
Race Biological Institute at Upsala, ] |BS]ÎEiiBJll],ll!BSS^ISi^!J&
Sweden, and well known for his investi-; Vincent Massey Scores Low
gatione into eugenics and facial biology. 11; i ; ;1 |iüMmya^ . , i

I Prosperity brings with it the gradual : ! 1 ; ;11 [ ! ; ; ; | Salaries Paid to School i
elimination of the good old middle ! II !l!ii II m i . n c' class, the professor declared In a re- xdd || I Teachers 1H Ontario, Says
iSÏ.TZX.'""’'™* /'lïlIMteUi Pupils areNeglected.(
i “There is grave doubt," the speaker F V^M --------
! continued, “whether a people really ml 6 W|A uHHl Toronto, Nov. 21 — Education must
gains any profit when millions of W ___ mdy tw vHL not become academic and remote from

: money begin to pour into the country. flK _ d, / /ÆBm practical life, according to the State-
Experience, past as well as present, B F IfflTfi ment of Vincent Massey before the Ro-
shows that when wealth Is suddenly in- Pi! IhWW tary Club, in the Course of an address
creased It brings endless new needs, ilk ^ JM■ ou the purposes of the National Con-
Luxuries are demanded, lassitude sets 1} Iffcx fcrence of Education and Citizenship,
in, and the interest in work and pro- 'j which Is scheduled to be held in To-
duction falls off. Women trçgin to ‘I ImrStedl"' root» during Easter week. If education
avoid maternity. All of these processes, I l were not prartkal, that it, if it did net
beginning in the middle and upper “j m j TjMp jfa., get results in preparing the young for
classes, gradually work downward and ‘4 ij j) J their future citizenships, then Mr; Mas-
in time destroy the race. Thus they are . "ill I “j B sey declared he would not be interested
as much a menace to a country as a Made ,,1 I in jt at all; and he went oh to point
powerful political enemy." in „ I out that the idea of the educational

The professor approves of birth con- eeftrenee was formed three years ago
trol, however, especially among the less w and that it came lato beieg owing to
desirable elements of a country s popu- 1 tb- conviction of some of the leading
lation, and he believes that the repro- educationalists that while the systems
duction of a race should be limited, as ' . . -m Canada are working effectively in
far as possible, to those who «are well -.« ' ■ endowing boys and gills with know-
born. He is stoutly opposed to the pTement of character buildingmixing of races, and gives this as one result of political cataclysms, but also !cdF*V __j1v np»iected Three years 
of the reasons why populations in because of a misconception of racial is being sadly neglertti I hree years
larger cities tend to degenerate, except ! hygiene, and a failure to counteract the ago much winBiDeJ^o Mr Massey 
in so far as racially replenished from , forces of degeneration. A strong mid- fere nee m Winnipeg, members
the countrTdistricts. " die' class is necessary for the racial extended an invitation to all members

“Europe^is decaying, not only as a health of a people. Increasing indus- of the Rotary Club to take part m pro

«fil 1 SAYS EDUCATION 
MUST PAVE WAY 
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protection and for investment 
of this long-established company

In making choice of a
SEE OUR WINDOWSWinnipeg, Nov. 20—Dealing with the 

breakdown in the natural resources 
conference at Ottawa last week, inso
far as Manitoba was concerned. Pre
mier John Bracken Issued a statement 
here today. The statement says:

**ln the' memorandum which we sub
mitted eo Not.14 we stated and form
ally accepted the agreement of April 
21 last, as outlined by Premier King 
in the House of Commons and this 
mutual acceptance was the base of all 

subsequent negotiations at the con-

ffü& In our windows can be 
solid quartered-cut 

oak dining room suite, 
nine pieces, etc., which is 

good

consideration
Write for our rates.

your 
company- seen a

LSIOR

R excelsior
exceptionally

bargain at $ 163.Ô0.UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
T. R. SMITH, Provincial Manager, 

St John, N. B.

an

V We hare a beautiful 
stock of dining room 
suites. Chesterfield suites,

our
fere nee.

“The procedure outlined In the agree
ment of April 21 tost provided in the 
first Instance for negotiations an ad
justment by mutual consent, and fail
ing such adjustment H: provided in the 
second instance for orisitration.

“We are reluctantly compelled to ad
mit th«t the first of these stages broke

“The province of Manitoba submit
ted, a detailed basis of adjustment 
which was discussed at considerable 
length, but was found in the end to be 
unacceptable to the Dominion govero-

“The Dominion government then ad- 
vaBced several methods of adjustments 
Cl) Te return the unafienated resources 
and discontinue the subsidy in lieu of 
lands; (2) to retnm the unallenated 
resources, to discontinue the annual

parlor and library nuite* 
at greatly reduced prices. 
See our Windows.

1the Dominion was there enough com
mon ground in the view of the prov
ince to warrant arbitration of details 
with regard to the basis of adjustment 
proposed by Manitoba. The Domin- 

government was, likewise, unpre
pared to arbitrate."

Headaches from Slight Cold*.
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of Lax
ative BROMO QUININE Tablets soon 
relieve a Headache caused from a Cold. 
The box bears the signature of E. W. 
Grove. (Be sure you get BROMO.) 
30c. Made in Canada.

subsidy in lieu of lands and to make 
a cash payment to the province (no 
gum was mentioned in this connection 
except the amount of two or three 
years’ subsidy) ; (3) to return the un
alienated resources with an account
ing of receipts and expenditures in re
spect of Dominion lands; (4) to modify 
such accounting by taking into con
sideration certain alienations of land 
made for purposes outside the province.

“None of these proposals proved ac
ceptable to the province of Manitoba.

“With no prospect, therefore, of com
plete mutual agreement, by negotiat
ing the discussion turned to arbitra

te none of the proposals from

Come in and see ne.
Ladies’ work baskets, willow tables, chairs, etc., at 

clear-out prices.
ion

SEE OUR WINDOWS

AMLAND BROS., LIMEITD
19 Waterloo Street

in NEWStion.

t ■Si - V
-, 'Yi \ XFur coats and all furs remodeled and 

made over. Work guaranteed and 
prices right—Morin, Furrier, 52 Ger
main. 3939-11-23

Men’s $35.00 and $40.00 overcoats for 
$18.00. Come and look them over at 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte St

THE UNITED CAFE,
101 Charlotte St, opposite Dufferin 
Hotel. Special chicken dinner every 
day. Price 40c. Meal tickets, $8.50 
for 10. Special menu for supper. Sat
isfactory service for ladles and gentle
men. Peter Hum, Prop. 3974-11-24

LARGE PHOTOGRAPH
Free with every dozen cabinet order, 

November only. Lugrin Studio, 88 
Charlotte street 4174-11-22

Bargains in boys’ and men's mack
inaw coats at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char
lotte St
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Like Apples 
In October

\m ; *
“FEEDER" COAL.

The Consumers Coal Company, lim
ited, are now offering specially pre
pared Welsh “Feeder” coal.

This coal is free burning, carries no 
stone, and only about one-third the 
fsh of the best American anthracite.
It Is priced within twenty-five cents of • 
the lowest price we have bad on Am
erican hard «mal for a long time t£

Dr. Emery’s residence, 40 Coburg 
street, will be sold at public auction at 
Chubb’s comer on Saturday, November 
26, as advertised.

RETURNS FOR HIS CHANGE*
MAY FIND TRIP COSTLY

Windsor, Nov. 21—Returning 1 to 
Windsor police headquarters for $1.50 
which the court owed him from a fine 
for being drunk may cost Thos. W. 
White, twenty-five years old, Toronto, a 
prison term. He was arrested here for 
being drunk, and left $20 bail a week 
ago. He pleaded guilty without ap
pearing in court, and was fined $18.50. 
When he returned for his $1.50 change 
police took his fingerprints and address, 
and they identify him as the man 
wanted on a charge of holding «ip a 
post office at Galilee, Sask, a month 

The postmaster was beaten and 
robbed of $5,000.
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Glorious gravcnstcin s—how crisp, how re

fresh from the
liil ■

l'/2freshlngly delicious they are 
trees, eaten in their season!

s vj
So with tea. Last year tea is like last year 

apples.

The new crop of tea has just been gath
ered in the gardens of India and Ceylon. And 
IPs the most delicious in decades.

Blue Bird is the first to offer you this new 
tea, because ft was firs t to dispose of the old. 
Every package of Blue Bird you buy is thus 
carrying the cream of the new crop,—tender 
young tips and baby blossoms. Want a frag
rant cup from the new crop? Ask for

v
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Pure Cows
CREAM

Sjfue ÔfridaàL
ago.

nothing elso'111a.
The last issue of the Canada Gazette 

announces the appointment of LicuL- 
Col. A. H. H. Powell as assistant ad
jutant and quartermaster- general in 
military district No. 6 from assistant 
adjutant and quartermaster-general In 
military district No. 7.

::
TTEEPSWEET Table Cream is pure cow’s 
K cream—nothing else. It is neither 

condensed nor medicated, oimpiy 
homogenized, sealed into air-tight cans, then 
sterilized, right in the can. This process 
renders the cream 100% pure. And Keep- 
sweet Cream is as rich and nourishing when 
it reaches you, as when it left the cow. Purer, 
too! For every bit of germ life has been 
destroyed !

Keepsweet Cream is simply delicious for 
beverages, fruits, pies, puddings, etc. Auid 
it’s so convenient! A few cans of Keepsweet 
kept on your pantry shelves, insures your 
always having pure, rich cream at a moment s 
notice.

Ask your grocer also for Keepsweet Milk.
It is pure, whole, cow’s milk. A cream-milk 
prepared just as Keepsweet Cream. It is 
purer, richer, and therefore more nourishing 
than ordinary raw milk. Best for invalids 
and children. And they love it! It’s so 
palatable.
DOMINION MILK CORPORATION, LTD. '

Canada

“BRINGS HAPPINESS
% KmisSsfiSS-V

> > :

ft Riel Sovb^Secretj
This is a message to conscientious housewives, and a 

m * of advice to all. '
must represent! Just figure what 
this would run into in a-year!

Use enameled ware utensils for 
cooking and save heat and money.
Don’t purchase cheap, flimsy enam
eled ware. Get the best, either 
Diamond Ware, which is aky blue 
and white outside with a snowy- 
white lining, or Pearl Ware, which 
is a beautiful pearly grey and white 
mottle inside and out. Another 
enameled ware of really super 
qualities is snow-white outside and 
inside with deep blue trimmings. It 
is called Crystal Ware and is now 
used in many of Canada’s finest 
homes.
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The shortage and high price of 

cooking fuel has brought to light 
many things which might never 
have been known otherwise. Here 
is one thing, for instance. Did you 
know that good enameled ware 
cooking utensils heat more quickly 
than utensils made all of metal, 
such as copper, brass or aluminum 
It’s true. Try it!
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Toronto

Branches; Halifax, St. John, Montreal, 
North Bay, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, 

and Vancouver.

*>'v

Take a good grade of enameled 
ware saucepan, and a similar sized 
saucepan made of copper, alum
inum or brass. Put two quarts of 
cold water into each. Set them on 
the fire and time them—see how 
long it takes each to boil. Over a. 
moderate heat, water in the enam
eled ware saucepan will boil in 
approximately ten minutes. But 
the water in the all-metal saucepan, 
with the same heat will take 
approximately eighteen minutes— 
almost double the time—to come to 
the boil!

Think of the wasted heat and 
the amount of wasted money it

n IF/Lfl

Mmweet ïïnMe
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All three of these wares carry a 
green and red shield shape SM£ 
trade mark on every utensil. Don t 
buy enameled ware unless it car
ries one of these trade marks. You 
can buy SMP Crystal Ware, Dia
mond Ware or Pearl Ware at any 
hardware store. Don't accept sub
stitutes.
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